
WIFE'S BLOOD DOES
NOT SAVE HUSBAND
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FAIR GOLFERS
CAPTURE LINKS

AT DEL MONTE

Women Play Qualifying Round
In Championship Tournament

Until'August 29, reservations can'be
made; for display space. The listiof
exhibitors will be limited to members
of the league.: ,

: . .

J. M.Patrick, secretary of t)ie league,
has communicated with the local and
state manufacturers, inviting them to
selecta section of the floor space and
participate- in the show. Ifis

'
ex-

pected that a display of wide scope will
be presented to the public during the
dat©v-fixed for the exhibition. \u25a0• ;

;

An' exhibition of home manufactures
will be" conducted under the auspices
of 'the Home Industry league of Call-.,
fornia,/September 1 to 31, through the
courtesy of Hale Brothers, that firm
having donated the use of an- entire
floor and their display windows.

Home Industry League Will
='. Make Excellent Showing

STATE MADE GOODS A
TO BE ON EXHIBITION

was1employed as a switchman
by, the Southern Pacific company and
lived at 107 Chase street. He was at
work Saturdayin the 'company's yards
when ;two cars bumped together and
pinned him between "them.

- . "

Meanwhile Spence's condition, at first
promising, grew worse. At Io'clock
this morning he suffered a relapse and
after that he sank rapidly and died.

She was unable to leave the hospital
until today, so weakened was she by
her ordeal. No serious ;consequences
are feared in her case how, however.. /,

"The operation was performed last
night. Spence and his wife were placed
side-by, sideon a cot, but with Mrs.
Spence's "head at her husband's feet.
The- radial artery of her left wrlat was
opened and .the blood from it was
transmitted to a vein of 'his left arm.
Spence "was pale, as chalk when, the
transfusion of blood began. Little by
little,>s the warm :blood of his wife
was poured^, into his. veins, a glow
spread over" his Jkce and his pulse
quickened.' The physicians took much
blood from Mrs. ;Spence, and when the
operation was ended .It looked as
though her husband had a. chance. for
life. Mrs. Spence;

'
however, was un-

conscious.- *?\u25a0'/£

ylt was recognized "soon after Spence
arrived at the hospital that his case
.was a desperate one and that heroic
measures Were necessary.' -He was bad-
ly mangled, he had lost much "blood
and his vitality was at a low ebb. Yes-
terday Doctors HanVlin1

and Irwin de-
cided that a transfusion of blood from
a, living person into his, veins was
needed to sa^e him. They told Mr».
Spence so, and' she volunteered to let
them^take her blood. :

OAKLAND, Aug. 22.—Letting her
life's blood go drop by drop in the
heroic effort to save .her husband from
death, Mrs. Claude E. Spence, whose
husband was crushed between freight
cars "last Saturday evening/ saw her.
brave

- sacrfnee; avail nothing. for
Spence died early this» morning at the
receiving hospital. He passed away in
splte :of the fact that 'his physicians,
transferring ;his wife's; blood into his
veins, .• took, so much

-
from the little

.woman that she, too, collapsed and for
a • time her life was" thought to be in
danger. f

.Claude E. Spence Dies Despite
Heroic Sacrifice of His

Spouse ifiM
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\Miss Elizabeth M.~ Woods, a fair San Francisco golfer, who is taking part in the Del Monte tournament.]

CHARTER CHANGES
ARE SUBMITTED

SAN FRANCISCO IS
FAVORITE IN EAST

Hanford, the winner ao capture a
trophy. ;.v^^Vi ~ii*r

'
v Vr-^;Vr- ;̂

In the fourth flight 11. W. 'Bingham,
receiving two strokes, willplay against
J. M. O'Keefe for «a trophy. :.->V>-J

In the competition for the defeated
eight J. P. Xeville of the Claremont
country club will m<Mit W. R. Miller of
the Annandale golf club of Pasadena
in a 36 hole match, the winner to take
a trophy. .

A women's foursomes and a driving
contest will be added to the events'
already set down in the schedule.

Under the auspices of the Ladies'
guild, an entertainment will be given
for.the benefit of Holy Innocents church
in,the halPof the church building. Fair
Oaks and Twenty-fifth streets, Wednes-
day,night.

\u25a0^A feature of the program to be ren-
dered will be a skit participated in by
a number of well known members of
{he. church.* Vocal and instrumental
music willalso be included in.the pro-
gram. ' N

The final number of the program will
be a recitation by Rev. 33. B. Collier.
This will be' the first social .of the
season to be given by the women of
the church and a large attendance is
expected. . ;.,

ENTERTAINMENT BY
THE LADIES' GUILD

It. M. Wood, publisher of the Pacific
Wine and Spirit Review, in commenting
upon this ruling, said that while the
statute^mposing: the penalties for fail-
ure to destroy all marks and brands
was an old one, that 'it had been very
generally disregarded and that the sud-
den change in policy by the, revenue
department will in all probability re-
sult in many- eases, being reported for
prosecution when the revenue officers
talte the matter.up as directed.

. The new ruling applies not only to
liquor dealers, but also to . trans-
portation companies? who ship or handle
empty spirit packages upon which any
government marks, stamps or brands
remain unobliterated. The penalty pre-
scribed by the statute is a fine of not
less than $500 nor more than $10,000,
with from one to five years' imprison-
ment. "J*?Z~.

Under a ruling1 of the commissioner
of internal revenue made August A and
received in this city yesterday the atti-
tude of revenue officers has "been called
to the necessity of enforcing the statute
which requires that "all stamps, marks
and' brands on whisky barrels shall be
destroyed as soon as the, barrel is
emptied." It has been the custom for
saloonmen to destroy merely the stamp
upon a barrel as soon as it is emptied,
leaving all the other government marks
intact. This custom permits the fraudu-
lent use of the empty barrels by jun-
sorupulous dealers, and- the commis-
sioner directs that all revenue officers
see that a strict compliance with the
law is observed in the future.

Destroyed
AllStamps and Marks Must Be

GOVERNMENT TO ENFORCE
WHISKY BARREL LAW

-" 10. > Suggests as an •alternative to -the Aus-tralian; ballot a form which shall place the can-didates-political affiliation, not to exceed- three'
1words, after his name. v:.:; ', :' \u25a0:'I\. -, Provides

'
for the"- initiative, referendum

and. recall," a petition signed; by: 10 per cent .of:
the -electors voting ..for'any;, official being suf-"
ficient' to initiate proceedings. ;. . - . • •
i;12. r-.Provides'forJtbe- purchase 'ofrKtrcet rail-way:franchUea and"; requires an ;eight hour day'
with as 3minimum wage. "-;

t

"
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0'-.., ..-.

-'.'13.'"; Provides for
'
the regulation' nf.* street ;rail-ways by,the supervisors -in; the matters of faresheadway, transfer*; et<\" ':-'-/; .'!',

V 14.
-

Extends age- limit of-fire department em-ployes, espeela llyflreboatmefa, to 55 years -- 15. -Increases 'snpetvisors'. salaries from $100
to $200 per,month. \u0084=. ,'v •: .*--16. jfor \u25a0\u25a0 the" establishment of a mu-nlcfpal employment bureau.™ . : ,-, ::

\u25a0ft 17.a Provides t for;- the :•construction :of;tunnels
and {other >. public*Improvements ;by -'the "districtassessmentiplan. the \u25a0 city.'to bear half -the cost
at'the board's discretion.;", -

::.i ,... ." \u25a0 . •

FOXIE PEOPLE- DROWNED— Chase City. la.Aug. •;22.—Four 3young ;'persons were J drowned
"^.when their ;rowboatt capsized in.'the . Cedar
.'.river here last night. \u25a0.**:.- J; i•

"It-provides that a majority vote at a primary
is conclusive. \u25a0•-, :\u25a0-. ;',. . -

\u0084

'

" 3. Provides Tacations- and weekly half holi-days for municipal employes. • \u25a0

4, 5; 6 and 7. These proTide for;the grading
of positionK- in thp board of public works,
board of health,

-
electricity:fommisslon, andrecorder',B ;office;\u25a0 and fixes "salaries., \u25a0'. They will

in effect' make 'civil service appointees of/In-cumbents and 'in some -cases raise salaries..
-:'

8. Provides that \u25a0{ the-, mayor - shall appoint
clviu service commissioners at :;the close in-
stead of nt the-beginninf; of -his own term. \u25a0""\u25a0
i . for;a new system furing municipal officials, and restore- the Austra-
lian b.-illot. ;Ten "sponsors", may.'place a man'sname in 'nomination and by the payment of afee of -S2O or more .he may have went out from
the registrar's offlee •brief statements of his
views: to "the voters. \u25a0\u25a0 . : \u25a0

•

J. Prorides
'
for special tar lcry for nlav-groundH. , .- ,\

- . . /. :.; 2. Prot ides for' work: ou municipal .railvray
construction by day. labor -rather than by con-
tract. vjV \u25a0 \u25a0 v^,.-.. \u25a0\u25a0 .;v:

-
'/; . -\u25a0. .\u25a0

'The 17 amendments proposed range in
purpose from a standardizing on a civil
service 1 basis Jof; employes -in various
municipal departments -together with a
all around increase in salaries, to-.pro-
vide, for; the ;operation of a rriu"nicipal
railroad and the use of the recall. In
order they, are as follows:

' -

Upon verification by the clerk of the
board, as required by the .charter,^ of
the genuineness, of,the: signatures, the
amendments must be Isub-
mitted to the people at the November
election, and' such as "receive a, two-
thirds vote of the electors are thereby
incorporated; in tlje,charter. \u25a0\u25a0'. J

"The volume forms a solid block of
foolscap more than a foot in thickness,

and on .behalf of the 19,000 electors'it
is presented to the board by a special
committee, consisting of Harris Wein-
stock, .president of 'the|convention;
Earle A.

—
Walcott, secretary; Thotrias

jF-IWralshi William Denman,; Cameron
H." King Jr., Edwin' R.;Zion and An-
drew J. Gallagher. :/\u25a0

v ::
\u25a0

--'
-\::.:"/''

The work of the charter amendment
convention, together with the proposed
changes in the city's organic law ac-_
cepted by,It, were yesterday presented
to the board of supervisors in a mam-
moth petition slgrie'd. by 19,078 alleged
qualified voters of the city,and county.-

Revision Convention Presents
Petitions Bearing Names r

of 19,028 Voters

':.-,.- "li,completed'Jarrangements ": for
"
anexhibit"; and r'literature, bureau "at'itlie

Ohio-valley exposition V>which- opens
'August 29. \u0084 FrancisHopV; chief of

'our
bureau of information^ and'exhibits/hasgone jto*Cincinnati (to 'deliver lectures
on;. California.'-'- ". v ; •'

\u25a0-. --.r

X.. "I.returned by way 'of El Paso, where
Imet a congressman, disposed toward
New Orleans. When wVparted he was
for: Sari Francisco? "I#met -

Governor
Enrique ; Creel 'of ;Chihuah ua, ;Mexico,
who also, enlisted as a>San Francisco
booster. :"The • principal :J: J activity, for
New iOrleans :isidoneiby' the . Illinois
Central;railroad4but -I'think;that Cali-
fornia interestsican offset .this.' -:;:• '\u25a0\u25a0

He>maintained fan Iexhibition hall,
supplied the Knights Templar of.this

.city, where propaganda and literature
advertising this state Were: given- out.
Doctor Edwords gave ;:lO lectures on
California* to crowded halls. Hundreds
of
'
cases of. fruit

"
arid J, other state

products, supplied by the California
delegation.^, were .distributed. \u25a0..;\u25a0'.:'.;:\u25a0._ Doctor EdT^ords is high in his praise
of the California Knights. He says
that -over 1,500,000 visitors were' in
Chicago, and that the work done for
California and San. Francisco -will
bring results. The California . "com-
mandery No. ,1, known in Chicago fas
the "millionaires," entertained visitors
to Californfa:headquarters royally: and
lavishly, boosting- this: city, the ;while.
Doctor Edwords. said :f';-' ,

'
.-^;> ;-

Of the reception given, the Califor-
nia delegation of .Knights ., Templar,
Doctor Edwords speaks in warm terms.
He says the members of California
commandery;No. 1 worked- hard boost-
ing -this city as the' place to hold the
exposition, and thousands of persons
said 'they would exert their Influence
in San Francisco's -behalf.

Every where, a pronounced interest is
manifested in things Californian," and
hundreds #

of persons came forward, un-
asked-to* pledge themselves ; to . Sari
Francisco's fight for the .fair. Many
told'Doctor Edwords they would write
their congressman to vote for San Fran-
cisco. -"Six congressmen

'
interviewed

by ;Doctor Edwords, who .were /un-
decided before and inclined to favor
New Orleans, promised to help this
city.\. \u25a0 ',<-. v- ': ..•; .,-. '}" ... ;, \u25a0

Dr. Clarence E. Edwords of the
California development board returned
last

'
Saturday from the- Knights

Templar conclave in Chicago,- where
as, a member of the California
nia delegation he waged • a suc-
cessful campaign boosting the ;' San
Francisco proposed Panama-Pacific ex-
position and the manifold attractions
of California as a place for the, home
seeker. Doctor Edwords Is enthusi-
astic over the results. of his trip, and
says . that the great good will enter-
tained by people of .the east toward
California and toward San Francisco
as a 1915 fair site is astonishing. \u25a0

1
' « "*\u25a0

Dr.Edwords Tells of Pledges of
Support for Fair Made

in Chicago

WHIST PAETY PLANKED—LincoIn relief corps
Sj No. S.^auxiliary^to.the Grand Army,of,the 1Re-
--••.public.i'will.haTea-VhistpartriThursday sight
-Uiits new quartcxß,' l2s4 Market street.'. .-\u25a0> ?

168.497 UVEI^TOLEDO-iwashlngton ?A«» •«
The population of Toledo. 0...i8 168.487. an I^l

\u25a0\u25a0>;.\u25a0 crease \u25a0\u25a0„ of
-
36.675, ior v 27.8 ?per ;\u25a0 cent, «i com--

pa*d .w1thU31,822 in\IWO.^
"

I".; -

Dam. as" administrator, of the will,
insists upon carrying out. its pro-
visions, while Robert. R. Yates'and ;the
others who were to benefit by'theVun-
derstanding.they claim^ existed:. between
Chamberlain and his wife" wahtr the
stocks and shares divided btween. them.-
The will has been successfully!; con-
tested.

- .. \u25a0':-;\u25a0:\u25a0

. It.is claimed that in his lifetime
William Chamberlain was given these
stocks and bonds by his wife, Geor-.
giana, with the .understanding .that
upon his deaththey should be divided
among hia relatives. After -heldied,
however, ,it was found he ;had left a
will otherwise disposing of: the •se-
curities. - '\u0084..' -,\u25a0". \ n \ :

Cleveland L. Dam, the lawyer;and
politician,. was sued in the 'superior
court yesterday by Robert JR. Yates for
JIS.OOO. representing the amount .which
the plaintiffs, Edith Yates Scotchler
and J. Ottolene .Yates. claim to have
been damaged b^y Dam's -refusal to
surrender Mocks and bonds belonging
to the estate of William Chamberlain,
of whose the will the defendant is ad-
ministrator. The securities in dispute
are 10 bpnds of the California gas and
electric company and 100 shares of the
Pacific telegraph and telephone com-
pany.

C. L. DAM SUED AS
WILL ADMINISTRATOR

[Specio/ Difpatch to The Call] •

\u25a0DEL, MONTE. Aup. 22.—While -'the:
links were crowded the greater part of ;
today, 'in-the morning with the men in

the semifinal rolrs of their competition,

and in the afternoon with tire women in
the qualifying rounds for their tourna-
ment; the caddies managed to get in a
little practice oa the side, for the cad-
dies are to Save their day, too. Toward
this end and sq there will be nothing

aoking to make their turn a complete
success, diaries W. Clark today set the
ball rolling. Although he is still absent

from Del llonte he started the fund for
nrizes. his contribution heading the list
with $200. ', , -"- -

Nearly everybody in the hotel was out
this morning to watch the result of the
nen's play, a steady strea.m of enthusi-

asts following the golfers around the
•nurse, and in the afternoon they were,

present again to cheer the women on to

WOTHKH AITO tKAMI
In the. midst of the excitement over

the game a loud crash disturbed the
stillness. Another automobile accident
in which R. G. Hanford again ligurcd

occurred just inside the hotel grounds,

when the machine run by Hanford col-
lided with Dr.McEnery's touring car in
rounding a sharp curve. Dr. MeE*nery
was at the wheel at the tbne of the

arv-ident and was speeding at the rate of
:::» miles an hour. As Hanfond's bid red
,ar plowed into his, his stepdaughter.
Miss Isabel Mclaughlin, who was in the

front .seat with him, was thrown out
into the road., but suffered no serious
harm, McEnery himself also escaping
uninjured by jumping. The McEnery

var was badly shattered.
Hanford's car was unscratehed, and

he consoled himself for his :second
accident In 2G hours by spending the
balance of the afternoon at the pipe
..rgan in the ball room of the hotel.
?li"SIC EXTRAXCES GUESTS

'
!

ll*is not the only one the hotel]
guests who has shown a taste for
music. '"This was proved at last- night's
«oncert,~ planned by the' hotel guests.

Miss Mary Sherwood and H. W. Sher-
wood were among those who contrib-
uted to the success of the affair, with
their cello and violin solos. Harold
Bingham added to the evening's pro-
gram by his -Hawaiian songs, accom-
panied by his eucalale.

The young people gave a surprise
birthday party to Albert Clark.

Even Miss Ethel Crocker, the debu-
tante daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Crocker, devoted her day to the
links.

A few informal dinner parties closed
the day. among those who entertained
being Mrs. 11. 11. Sherwood and Mrs. M.
A. Stone.

MRS. FIELD CAPTURES
PRIZE FOR LOW SCORE

IXQUALIFYINGROUND
By ARTHUR INKERSLEY

[Special DUpctch to The Call]
DEL MONTE; Aug. 22.

—
Today was

ladie^' day on the links. Thirty-two
women took part in the afternoon in
the qualifying round over IS holes,

medal play, the lowest score being
turned in by Mrs. Field of the Clare-
mont country club, who went out in
4'j and came in with the excellent score
c,f 39

—
total SS. Mrs. Field captured

the handsome .trophy offered for the
best score" in the ladles' qualifying
round. Second best score yas handed
in by Mrs. Waiter Scott Martin of the
Burlingame country club, who covered
the first nine holes in 50 and the second
in 48. \u25a0 ', ' \u25a0 V' •*;*:

The weather was brilliant and tne
sun hot, which accounted for a little
lassitude, but gave the players the ad-
vantage of a still atmosphere. Other
scores were as follows:

Mrs. J. R. Clark, San Francisco golf and coun-
iry club. &T; Miss Ethel Hnvemeyer. Claremoat
<f>«ntr.v club, S7: Mrs. H. H. Sherwood.. Clare-
ir.ont country club. 97: Mrs. A. M.Shield?; Pre-
\u25baiaio coif rlub. O9: Mr?. \V. n. Postlethwaite,

Presidio golf club, 100, and Miss Margaret Mor-
ris. 101. ;_.^ -

The above eight qualified for the
championship class and will.play with-
out handicap for the women's Del
Monte championship of 1910.

The women who qualified to enter
the first match round for the Del Monte
cup. in which they will receive handi-
caps, were:

Mi*f= M. Ebaer 104. Mrs. Charles W. Clark
IC3, Miss T. A. MrEnery W. Mrs. J. B. Smith
108. Miss Jennie Crockfr 107. Mr*. F. \V. Mc-
>>«r 11»<. Miss E. M. Woods 110, and the winner
\u25a0>T the play off between Mrs. W. P. Johnson and
Mr?. Harry Kcarne, both of whom returned 112. I
ALI. FLIGHTS CO.MPL.ETED

The first match 'play round in the
third flight willbe entered by the loser
in the play off of the tic between Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Kearne, the other
players being: \u25a0

Miss E M. Crocker 114. Miss Isabel McLough-
!in 115. Mrs. It. T.Devlin 115. Miss VcTa Have- j
merer 115, Miss Helen Wyokoff 11G. Mjss A. M.].ctone ll*.and Mrs. Hugh A. Bain 119."

The women who will enter the first
match round in the fourth flight and
their scores are as follows:

Mrs. A. tt. F.ule 120. Miss Lee Girvin 121. Miss
«;o*s 122. Mr*.F. V.P. Btott 123. Miss O'Connor
I3fl. Mr*. C. E. linker 140. and Miss Florence
A. Braverman 151. Mr*.H<>nry T. Scott mad? no
if-turns. so that a bye wil be added to the fourtli
flight to complete It.

The semifinal rounds over IS holes
were played in all the men's compe-
titions in the morning. In the. cham-
pion class Campbell D. Whyte beat
Douglas Grant, 4 up and r, to play, and
Austin White defeated Vincent Whit-
ney. 2 up, 1 to play.

In the Del Monte cup flight S. 'S.
<Parsons. playing even with C. A. Stew-
art, beat him. 6 up. 4 to play, and G. J.
Kaime. playing even with Bruce Heath-
«.ote, defeated him. .". up. 1 t6 go.

In the third flight W. H. Crocker,
receiving two straight stroke's, won
from Eugene B. Murphy, 4 up, 3 to
play, and R. G. Hsnford. receiving two
strokes, defeated R. G. Woods. 1up.

In the fourth flight H. W. Bingham.
playing even with George Innes, beat
him. 1 up! and J. M. O'Keefe won his
match by the default 7of George Potter.
WHITE MEETS WHITE

Tomorrow the ' winriVrs in today's
semifinal rounds in all the men's com-
petitions will play the final rounds over
36 holes." 18 in the morning and 18 In
the afternoon. -•- Sri§£&£g@BS

Campbell D. Whyte of the. Presidio
golf club will fight ti out with Austin
White of Oaha country club. Honolulu,
for the 1910 Del Monte championship.
S. K. Parsons of the Claremont country
club will play against G. J. Kaime of
the Sanaa. Barbara country club on
even terms for the Del Monte cup, the
loser also receiving a trophy/

In the third flight W. H. Crocker,
conceding two strokes, willmeet

-
-R. G.

Campbell Whyte -to Meet Austin
White inFinal for Men's

Championship

Mrs. Field and Mrs. Walter
Scott MartinTurn inTwo

Best Scores

4

BIRTMSi
;M;MARRIAGES, DEATHS

I Notable Deaths
GUSTAVE *MOYinEB, BED CROSS LEADEB—

Genera. ,Switzerland. An*. 22.— Gustave -Moy-.
. nler. of the 'international committee
• of the Red Cross since the foundation of the

.committee Irt 1563,. died here today/- He was
;S4. years old.

-
'\u25a0\u25a0, -.v

I Marriage Licenses |

SCHNEIDER— DODGE— August Schneider, 29.
and Alice Dodge. 25, both of 131 Hartford
Htreet.

~
\u0084

The following marriage license* were issued In
San KranciFco, Monday, August 22:
BERETTA— STURLA—George Beretta, 32. ISA
. Jensen place.»and Emilia Sturla. 23, 2016 Tay-
. lor street. .
CROWLEY—KILBRIDE—John L. Crowley. 21.

2357 Jones street, and Maud Kilbrlde,IS, 13C5
Grove street. *~

DOW—BUCKINGHAM—WiIIiam A. Dow, 22.
Portland, and Marjorks Buck-lnsrham, 1?. Yuba
City.

FINNERTY—REARDON— James T.Flnnerty. 21.
\u25a0 75 Woodward avenue, and Margaret Reartfon,

« 18, 1205 Sanchez street. _\u25a0•;..

GOODRUM— CARLSEN— Winston I* Goodrnm,
32,' San Francisco, and Amanda M. Carlson, 21.
61 Ix>wer terrace. /

HUEGLE—BARREN— Roman A; Huegle. 20. U4
\u25a0 Carl street, aad Rose F. Barren, IS 22S Page

street.- \u25a0\u25a0 -'^Vl"
I^.URITZEN—HAYES—Frederick d I>auritsen,

4(5,.Antioch, and Anna M. Hayes. 3»S, .Sacra-- mento.'

LITSTER—EASTON—George W. Litster*. 25, and
Delia L.Easton. both of Austin, Nev.

MASOMNI—VANONI—Gaudemi MasollnUr 25.
and Maria Vanonl, 21. both of 217 Montgomery
street. .-..,. ..'- .

RANDALL—PATTISON—WiIIiam F. Randall.
27. and Ida Pattison, 24, both of 2S C street,
Richmond District. \u25a0 . . * '

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
willnot be inserted. They must be handed In at
either of the publication offices and be indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
ized \u25a0to have the same published.- Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published ooce In this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
SCHALDACH— August 20. 1910. to the wife of. H. B. Schaldach (formerly Louise M. Haber-

fellner), a son. /."•-;>
ZAMB—August 17. 191<\ to the wife of A. J.

Zamb (formerly May e B. Harvey), a son.

DONALDSON—McCORD— In this city. Angust
20,' 1910, by Rev, Elbert R. Dllle. Alexander
Donaldson of San Francisco and Madeline Mc-
Cord of Berkeley, Cal. .

HAWKINS—WINTERS—In this city, August 20,
1910. by.Rev. Elbert 11. Dille. Paul Irwln
Hawkins and Ada Lena Winters, both of San'
Francisco. ' ."'*-;.;-/---.

MARRIAGES

terment St. Mary's cemetery.

KcLEOD—In this city. Angnst 20. 1910. Louise,
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. McLeod.
and sister of Annie aad Lloyd McLeod, a na-
tive of San Fraacisco. aged 17 years *J montlu
aad IS days. '-—

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfull*
invited tn attend the funeral services todaj

(Tuesday).. August 23. at 2 o'clock p. m.. a»
the ehapelof Jotins S. Godeao, 41 Vaa Nes»
avenue near Market street. Interment Cypresj
Lawn cemetery, by automobile.

JCEYEB-r-In this,city, August 22. 1910. Josephlnt
M:. dearly belove«l wife of WiUiann M. Meyer,
and loving daughter of Catherine .and the lat«
Jntro-rorter. and sister of Jennie. Martin. W»l-
Ham and Henry Porter.

1* a natlv- «rf San F"ra»
dsco. aped 27 years S months and 2f> d«y«.

_
Friends' and acqnalntaDces are cespectfullj

invitetl to> attend the Tuneral Tliur»<tay, Augnrt
2S. at »:13 at m.. from her late residence.
24X7 Folsona street. then«*e to, St. Joseph*
church. Tenth and Howard streets, where

•
requiem high mass willbe celebrated for ti>t
repos* of \u25a0her nonl. eommenclns at 9 o*cli->ctt
a. m.. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

MZYEB—Ia this city. An^nst 21.* 1910. Leah.
wife of th» late Charles Meyer, and beloved
mother of Mrs.. Charles L. Ackerman. Mrs.
Abraham Brown. Mrs. Morticier B. Davis and
Samuet C- Meyer, and slstnr of Philip and
Lools Weintraub; aged 72 yeaw and 10 months.
,The funeral services wilt be held today
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock p. m.. At her late rest,
dence, 2201 Van Ness avenue. .Interment Hilli
of Eternity cemetery, by spec!*! train leaving
Third and Townsend streets at 3 p. m.

KEALOK
—

An anniversary requiem mass will b«
celebrated for the repose of tt* soul of ta»

late Patrick Neaten today ittaesday). Ai>
gust 23, at 0 a. to., at St. Parrtck's church,
Mlsstrm «tr»«t betw<«en Third and Fourth.

NrEMANN—In this city. August 2?. 1010. Joho
William Henry, darling son of"William and
Jnstlne Niemann. and twin brother of Christian

. Niemann. and grandchild ot John Brickwedel,
a'native of San Francisco, aged •6 years If
months and 11 days. ... .

•Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow
(Wednesday). August 24. at 2 p. m., from th»
reldenc* of the parents. 2799 Hyde street <w'
ncr Beach (end of car line). Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery, by electric funeral car froa
Thirteenth and West Mission streets

O'BBIEJT—In Fruifcval*. August 22. 1910. Ann*.
widow of John J. O'BTien. »nd aunt of Johtj
'W. O'Brien and W. D. O'Brien and Mra. W,

R. Mnor#. a native et County Clare, Irelindi
aged W years. «,>;"c '-^f,:a

The funeral will take p!ace tomorrow
(Wednesday )r)r August 2*. 1910. at 9 o'cloca
«. in., from the parlors of Carew &English,
111* Geary street, thence to St. Agnes church,
where a requiem high mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of per soul, conuneurlnj: At 9:3*
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemelrry,
by electric funeral car from Thirteenth and
West Mission streets.

PARNELL—In this elty. August 20. 1910. Colo,
nel William Russell ParneU. husband, of Hat-*
tie G. ParneU. and father of William C and *.
Ashley R. Faull. a native of Dublin. Ireland.

-
*aged 74 years and 7 days.

Friends are respectfully inrltad to attend)
the funeral today (Tuesday). August 23.
at 2 p. m.. from Red Men's hall. 24t> Golden
Gate avenue, under tne' auspices of George H.
Thomas poat No. 2, '.G. A. B. Interment N.««
tlonal cemetery. Presidio.

PRESCOTT— Entered into re*rt.in this city. An.
gust 22, 1910. Sophie, beloved wlfa of Abraham
Prescott. and Idolized motner of Mrs. Islilo*
Conn and Harry." Sam and Leon E. Preseott,
and sister of M. Reyman of Orovllle, Cat., 4
native of Germany.

Funeral service* will be held, tomorrow/
(Wednesday), at 10 o'clock a. m.. at her latj
residence. 2544 gutter street. Interment pri«
Tate. Please omit flowers.

ROSENGRAVE— In this city. August 22. 3910,
Bartholomew, dearly beloved husband of Th»»
resa Ro«engrarve. and beloved sen of the lan
Catherine and Michael Remengrave, and brothel
of the late Thomas Rosengrave. a native . j
New York, aged 42 years 11 months and -|
days.

Remains at the parlors of D. I.Kenny I
Co., 1719 Eddy street. Noiice of funeral ner<»
after.

BTJTFNES— Ia Santa Rosa, August 22. 19 IP,
Eliza Ruffner. beloved wife ot James Ruffner,
beloved mother of Mrs. Robert A. Sritt ani
Mrs. Jennie Searles of Westfleld. Mass.. an j
;grawlmother of C. H. Haaks. a native of Cw

lummni, •
O.. 'aged s.l year» 1 month and (

da.v».
-

CSonoma county papers please copy, i
Friends and Iacquaintances/ are respectfullj

-Invited to attend the funeral services to»
morrow (Wednesday). August 2*. at 2:31
o'clock" p. m/. at the chapel of Odd Fellow**
crematory*

SETEB2N— In Oakland. August 22. 1910, J<v
hanna C. Severin, a native of Germany, aged
59 years. •-,i*:;*

STRAHAN—In this city. August 22. 1910. Kat«
Clyde Strahan. beloved wife of Thomas E.. Straban. and mother of Mrs. R. 1.. Mnir and
Oliver. Cyril and Emily Strahan and Mrs. G.
R. Harper, it native of Beloit. Wis.. aged 50
years.'

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services tomorrow (Wednesday*. |
August 24. at 11 a. ni.. at the chapel of Sji.
Gray & Co., 2190 Geary street corner Devisa
dero. Funeral by electric car. Thirteenth ajio

Mission streets, to Cypress Lawn cemetery.
.Friends are respectfully invited to> attenr

the funeral services tomorrow (Wednesday •.August 24, at 11 a. m., at the cVipel of N.
Gray & Co.. 2196 Geary street corner Devba-
dero. Interment private.

SMITH—In this city, August 21. 1910. Adam
Amos Smith, beloved liusu-uu! of Mmuie Suiu. .
and stepfather of Florence Black, a native of
Canada, aged 50 years. \u25a0« North lakiiaa.Wash.. paper 3 please copy.)

SMlTH—Entered into rest, in San Bruno Park.
'August 20, 1910. Hesaa {Birdie), dearly be-
loted wife of Frank E. .Smith, and loving
mother of Helen and Edwarfi Smith, and only
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth A. HOdreta ot

,-\u25a0 San Bruno Park, and devoted sister of J.
Frederick. Leland 8.. Dehnar. Alvie and Al-
fred Ray Maede. a native of California, aged
34 years 1month aad 3 days.'

Friends and acquaintances and the members
of Huntington circle No. 693. W. O. W.; the
San Bruno homestead No. 910, Brotherhood of. American yeomen, and the Dorcas* society of
San Bruno Park are respectfully invited to at-
tend \u25a0 the funeral today (Tuesdays at 1:30.
o'clock p. m.. from the residence of her mother.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. HUdreth. Fourth Addition.
San Bruno Park, thasce to San Bruno Methodise
Episcopal church, where services will be held,
commencing at 2 o'clock p. m. Inxerment
Cypress Lawn cemetery, by funeral car at Saa
Bruno crossing.

SMITH—In this city. August 20. 1910. William
B. Smith.' a native of Louisiana, aged S2 years.

SPENCE
—

In Oakland. August 22. 1910. Claud
Earnest, dearly "beloved husband of AnnaSpenee. and son of Earnest Spenc* of Illinois,
a native of Illinois, aged 29 years 1month and
14 days.

THOMSEU—In this city, August 20. 1910. Fred
Thomsen. beloved husband of Frederlcka Tbora-»en, and beloved father of Mrs. L. Gettus,
Mrs. L. Dodge. Mrs. G. O'Conner. Mrs. M.
Causse. Fred and Arthur Thomsen. a nativ*
of Germany, aged 61 years and 4 months. A «"
member of the- German, krieger vereln-

Frlends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited, to attend . the funera! tomorrow
(Wednesday). August 24. at 1 o'clock, p. m..
from hia late residence. 4034 Twenty-sixtb
street, thence to Red Men's hall. 240 Gol>a"-
Gate avenue, where funeral services will tf»
held under the auspices of the German krieger
vereln at 1:45 o'clock. Interment Mount Olivet
cemetery.

ZEaVOS— In thla city, at the- city and county
hospital. August IS, 1910. Sateron Zervos, &

\u25a0 native of Greece, aged 52 years.
VECKEHLE—In this elty. August 21. 1910. Sa-die, dearly beloved and tdolized daughter of

Charles J.- and. Sadie .Weckerle, and beloved
sister of \u25a0Milton1 C.. Martin J. and Cassle and
Melvln /fceckerfe. a native of San Francisco.Cal,*. aged 9 months and 21days.''

'Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited t« attend the funeral today (Tuesday).

1 August 23. 1910. at 0:30 o'clock a. m., from
*hf residence of her parents. 24 Cuvier street

f off Bosworth. Interment Holy Cross cimeterj".

"A pr«cious one from us Is gone;
A voice we loved is still;

\u25a0A- place la vacant In our home
Which never can be filled.

POHONACHEE TRIBE NO. 10. I.O. R. M.
*!\u25a0•*-Chiefs and.:members of Pobonachee tribe N".

10. I.O^ R. M.:- You are hereby notified to
/attend the funeral of our. late brother E. Eb-berson.; tomorrow (Wednesday). August 24. at

\u25a0

-
P-" «»-.' from the. parlors of Barry &Scully.

927 Valencia 'street. By order

SV*M.NUTTALL. H^^SON. Sachem.

C. Maogan.' dearty beloved bustawl of th«
late- Nellio Josephine Siangan, and brotner ol

Mrs. Patrick Maboney and Mr*, ilichael t.or>

man and the late John aad .Micl»el Msngao,
and nncle of Minnie. Abyne. Margaret an<
Tatrick Maboney and Margnerite and James
Mangan. ». native of Lismore. County Water
ford. Ireland, aged 49 years and

-
day*

(Eastoa papers please copy.)
'

Frfenrts and acqnatptanee are reepectfullJ
invitrfl to attend the- funeral today tTuea.
day>, August 23. 1910, I9:30 o'clorU: a. m.,
from his lat^ residence. l&W Eleventh avenue,
thence to St. Anthony's church, where a sol-

emn high mass will be celebrated for the y
po»**of his soul, commencing at 10 ». m. I»

>ALLEN—Iv this city, at the city 'and county
hosiptal. Ansust 22, 1910. Mr*. Nellie Allen, a
natlre of Scotland, aged 43 years.

BALLIIfGEE—In Larkspur. Cal.. Anjjust 20,
1010, William C. beloved son of William R.
and Margaret C. Balllnser. and brother of
Fred S., Mabel M. and Warren Ball!n«er and
Mrs. Ft Saver. a natWe of San Francisco,
Cal.. aged S years 1 month and 20 days, i

The funeral will.take place today (Taw-
day), August 23, 1910. Interment (private)
Cypress Latrn cemetery. - Remains at toe par-
lor* of McAvoy& O'Hara, 2224 Market street
ix»ar Fifteenth. . .. •

BAEION—In tHis city. Ancost 21. 1910. Autnst.dearly beloved husband of Dora Barton, and
deroted father pf Eugene, August. William.Karl, Christian.* flattie and Gertrude Barioo.a native of Switzerland, ajed 67 years 11

•months and 17 .days.
Friends and 'acquaintance* are respectfully

inrlted' to attend- the fifneral today \u2666Tnes--day), at 2 p. m.. from his late residence. 77
Dame street off Thirtieth near Chnrcb. -Inter-
ment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by carriage.
Kindlyomit flowers. \u25a0 .

BERGER— In this city, William Henry Berber,
father of Myrtle Berfrer. . and brother of Mrs.August iiraham and Rudolph Berger, a native
of Germany, aired 33 years and 6 months.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Wednesday), August 24.at 0 a. m., from the chapel of N. Gray & Co..2196 Geary street corner of Devisadero. Incin-

\ eratlon at Cypress Lawn crematory.
BRXTNER—In Oakland. August 20. 1310, Henry

S., beloved husband of Marjrnerlte Brnner. and
father of Neville Henry Bruner. and brother
of Mrs. Kate Mephan and Mrs. S. M. Dorland
of Los Angeles, and uncle of Mrs. Bert Soren-
sen, Henry Mephan. Thilipand Eunice Dorland.a native of Missouri. . .

Friends and acquaintance* are re»j>eetfnUy
Invited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday).
August 23, at 2 p. m.. from the Masonic tem-
ple, corner of Shattuck* avenue and Bancroftway. Berkeley. Interment Mountain View cem-
etery.

BURNHAM—In Berkeley, August 20. 1910. Sarah
E. Burnham, beloved mother of Margaret A..
Carl B. and William D. Burnnam. a native of
Vermont. , \

Funeral services private.
DIEDHICH—In this city. In the city and county\u25a0 hospital, August 21, lftlO. Max Dledrlch, a na-

\u25a0 tive of Germany, aged 40 years.
DOHEBTY—In this city. August 21. 1910Cecelia, dearly beloved wife of Daniel Do-herty. and loving mother, of Margaret. George.Dennis, Ellen, John and Cecelia Doherty and

the Ute Daniel Doherty. a native of the par-
ish or Mollen. County- Donegal. Ireland, aged
4S years. (Boston papers pleasa copy.). Friends and acquaintances are respectfullr
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow
(Wednesday), at 8:30 a. m.. from her late
residence. 26 South park, thence to St. Rose'schurch, where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at s# a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery.-

DBURY—In this city. August 21. 1910. Eliza-
beth R. Drury, dearlj beloved wife of- George
Drury. loving mother ot George P.. LeslieH: and Frank 11. Dniry. and beloved sister of
the late Hiram J. I'latts.a native of Chat-ham, England, aged 49 years 2 months and 20days. ».

FERBIER—In this city. August 21. 1910, John
A., beloved Infant son oX John S.' and Mary
Ferrier. and brother of Annie E. Ferrler. a na-tive of San Francisco. Cal, aged 25 days.

,-,-•\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral

-
today (Tuesday).

August 23. 1010. at S:3O o'clock a. m.. from
the residence of \u25a0 his parents. 1131 Vallejo. street near Jones. Interment Holy Cross ceme-
tery.

FLUTH—In this city. August 22. 1910. Gerhard. H. A. Fluth. beloved husband of Rosa M.
Fluth. and father of Richard E.. Joho H. go-
pule L., Gerhard H. and Rny T. Fluth andMrs. E. S. Bratt. a native of Germany aged
07 years 9 months and 28 days..

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
-the funeral tomorrow (Wednesday) at 1-30• o'clock p. m.. from his late residence. 3718Army street between Guerrero and Dolores
/Interment Mount Olivet cemetery.' by electricfuneral car from Twenty-eighth and .Valencia

streets. ,' , :

HOLBEKG—In this city, at the city and county
hospital, August lf>. 1910. Charles W. Holberr. a native of Denmark, aged 3S years.

-
XREUZBERGEB— In.Oakland, August 20 1010Mary, dearly beloved ;wife of Cbrens Kren*berger. and mother. of Felix. I.oreoz and Mary

Kreuibergea, and Bister .of Mrs. Emily.Scooe-
lx>l. Mrs.,Anna Schuler and Mrs. -Emma Son-.daymacker ;and ;Elizabeth, .Crist, and -Fred
Bruckman. a native of Cincinnati. 0., aced 31year* 3 months and 18 days. *•\u25a0*
iFriends jand \ acquaintance* are. respectfuUv

invited to attend the -funeral services today
(Tuesday!. August 23. 1910. at 2 o'clock p/m

:-at the funeral ;parlors *of Grant •D. Miller

§»IS4-US« East .Fourteenth
'

street corner ofTwenty»fourth ;avenue, .East Oakland. Inter-ment View cemetery.
MACDONALD—in West Berbelev. August 21
.1010. Patrick Maedonald. beloved uncle of. John and William a native of Ire-land, aged CO years.'

»nTir.ie?df
*nll««l";'ntanee*, are respectfnllyinvited to attend the .services today(Tuesday), AuSnsr23.> lflio. at 8:30 o'clock

i ?£?-;• at:,tne «"ldence of John Maedonald.•-.lSo9v Fourth street. . thence to- St. Columba'schurch, where a »olemn irequiemIhigh masswill be celebrited .for the repose -of hts s.ml,commencing at 0. o'clock.- 'Interment Hoi*'Cross cemetery.,. :.,; , .VyJ
iMAyOAN-^lnOakland. 'August 20. 1910. James

Allen, Mrs. Xellie...43 NVal^n (Mass)
Balltnger. William C. S Nlnnana, John W. H. 6
Barton, Au«ui>t 67 O'Brien, Anne 03
Berger, William 11.. S3 ParneU, Col. W.K..74
Bruner, Henry 5....—

Pre»oott. gopble ...
Burnhara", Sarah X..—

Rosensrare, Barthol-
Uledrlch. Max ..: 4o omew 42
Doherty. Cecelia 4»[naffner. Eliza M
I>rnry. Elizabeth R.. 49 Severin. Jotianaa C. 33
Ferrier (Infant) f.strahan, Kate C....C0
Fluth, Cierharrt A. 11. e7|Smlth, Adam A....; COHolberp, Charles W. 3S 'Smith. Hensa 34Kreuzbergpr,. Mary... 51'Smitb. William 8..82
Macdonald. TatrloU.. «0 Spence. Claud E....29
Maogau, James C... 4» Tbvmsen. Fred .....61
McLeod, l..nii.-<!.... 17 Weokerle .(Infant>
Sleyer,' Josephine M.27 Zerros, Sateron 32
Meyer, Leah 7J

DEATHS

a non-teetarian cemetery

Gbod Judgment
i» exercised in selecting a plot in

Mount Olivet

IHDEPENDEMT OF THE TRUST
.; \u25a0 FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
iwillrußjnsii

HEARSE^ TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMINS,
SHROUD AND CLOIH COVERED CASKET

JULIUS S.GODEAU )
\u25a0 SloT«d_to mala otflc*. 4t Van Ness «r. W.Market »11.: c«jaectlat *11 d«p*rtm«ntt.

i.Br??<*«*--305 Montgom«Ey «t. Oakland. 1303
82T fcouth Biffneroa at.

i _ Aut? Ao>balaac« aad Carries ror Sir*.
-

BB^^^\\^Sw cms

Ml nourishedproperly\»
ml w ên y°ur blood isVH

' mlAlthonot fatalinitself,ll
mlanaemia,^if not checked, IB
Mf may result in more II

, \u25a0/serious complications. I
MVstbst Extract I
\u25a0/relieves the anaemic byII
\u25a0/supplying.' the elements II
1/ that make rich,red blood. II
n Combining the nourish- II
\u25a0I ingproperties of richbar- II
Iley malt and the tonic /\u25a0

Imilated by your system~/M
\u25a0Land transformed into-IB

'^BJnJH DIOOQ. IBi'
VBMJTheUnited States Got- IB*
IMHIjeminent specifically fUf/'


